
London House, Retail. SiMtSuORGANS, jgjtew Advtttsemento.

CABINET ORGANS.

ior-1 That Sew York Beggar still collecting
Capital for the Annexation Organ. §g Megtttpb.Up to this last trip she has been very 

tunate in her voyages.
One o! our city tug-boats is about mak

ing a trip around the southern coast of 
Note Scotia.

James Murray, claiming to lie <>l the |
Boston Globe and New York Herald, and j _ _
supposed to be the selected editor ol oneot | BritlSil 8/D.Q FOr61§Il« 
the $100,000 annexation organs, is still 
begging in St. John, making victims ol

W A flr^cliiss'slUP^abont’ïw'
JUBÉ to class high in Veritas, and that----
be ready for sea within two months. Mast bare 
otton sail», and be fitted out in first-clas* style.

Apply tD

Seasonable Goods.i now mnkja FINISH^WARP

[ To Ike Associated Pressé BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES,The Sessions and the Assessment Bill.
The Sessions met at 10 o’clock. About I people who bave uot read Tax Tribune 

30 magistrates were present. After some carefully enough to know that he is a 
routine business the debate on the Assess- fraud. Uis last victim is the Rev. George
ment Bill commenced. Justice Marshall M. Armstrong, to whom he last night pro- money T^reent^ ^ ^ ^
opened the debate, going into the history sented a pathetic letter, fully as eloquent | pi^giy destroyed by fire yesterday, entail- 
of the appointment of a committee and as the letter of an imaginary Paris corres- mg a loss ol all records of the province 
their year’s work He stated the Sessions ponnent lor Provincial papers should be. since its Foundation, together with tilitv 
had come down as far as Section 5 of the This letter was written by himself and re-
bill after which they voted down every presented that he had just reached baint caQ (jAthedyal, but was confined to the 
section of the bill. He then moved a re John from Bangor, on his way to his dying | Court House, 
solution to take the place ol 6, 7, 6 and 9, wife in Halifax, and wes penniless. Mr.
to the effect that incomes from $400 to $800 Armstrong rave him some money .and worse | The deposition of the engineer ol the 
shall be rated as formerly proposed by the still, gave him a note that WÜI ead to the steamer Murillo has been taken before the 
committee; above $800 the, should te making of many victims among the p.ous- j the previous account of“th.

Real estate shall be ly charitable. Murray presented his letter disaster. Pending an investigation*, the 
rated at 10 per cent., personal property and this note at the electric telegraph master of the steamer and some of the crew 

the ascertained office, bat, seeing a copy of The Tribune have been arrested.. They admit the col
lision with a vessel,-bat deny it Was the 
Nortlifleet.

Thirteen lives were lost by the wreck dl 
steamer Clan Alpine.

Consols 92 1 4; corn 28s.; flour firm.

SCAMHBLL BROS,, 
Smyth street.W^lsT^’ dPr QREY FLAN"

FANCY SHIRTING! FLANNELS; 
CASHMERE FLANNELS;
SWAN DOWNS. Bleached and Unbleached;
BLANKETS, various sises, at reasonable 

prices ;
SCOTCH LAMBS WOOL FINGERING 

YARNS,in all Galore.

BT TUB

Are the most durable and-highly finished WANTED.-A tfOUSEof FLAT, with ssp»- 
Luetre, in the market. Prices from.3» eents to VT rate entrance, for a family olthre&
60 cent, per yaid. jan „ |fAPPlx to J. fatO*ABT.,.

New York, Feb. 3, p.m. 
Gold 1131-8; sight exchange 110 1-4; Smiflt American Organ Company.

1ST AN TED.—A Youth of etrrat -rategrity. cor- 
r? root, habite,-and ’ome knowledge of A01 

counts Addr«!»s4v. at th» Offlo*. jan ’2d'
Another Lot Just Received.

jan 2 BARNES, ANDERSON & KERR.
A FTFLL ASSORTMENT

WAî5SrA<il?î,vtisfrk»
WhoWeale House; iewell qualified and . an_pr»- 
= en t good reference,. Address C. D„ Post- One" 
Box 378. __________________jan SVRi
ïOYSWANTED—Yfirse or Fhnr ACTIVE- 
3 BOYS to sell tbe Dailt Tbiboke. At, ply- 

at the Offlhe. 5i Prince Win. street. oot 8 *

o*

EXHIBIT! ON m n* jono.s.v,

53 King street.feb 4AT
London, Feb. 3. Colonial Book Store ?

HOLIDAY SEASON ! !
No. 75 Prinoa". Willi am Street.

C. FLOOD.

GRAND

Vessels WantedCOMGEE !aug!6

PHOTOGRAPHS
1 . , I Throw OPEN for inspection—a very large andFor Christmas, j>fltieStockof

GIFT BOOKS,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
Writing Desks, Ladies' Work Boxes, Jewel 

Cases, Tourist Cases. Ac.

y ESSEL for Newport ClapmjsHxr|41 g jTOM. .
1 " " Providence " 120d WM".
1 h •• jvew Haven 130@ 140H.,
1 ” N.ewYork* M 130@166*f.
1 " “ Boston "100 M.,

Tendered to their late Organist,

Mr. B A.2ST DRY,
By the Member of the* 

Cathedral Choir,

Assisted by
John Boyd. Bsq., Prof. Martens, 

Geo MeSorley, Esq.,
AT MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 

On Tuesday Evn’g next,
FEBRUARY) 4thv

The Programme will consist-of choice selec
tions from Rossini, Cherubim. Mozart, Lam* 
billotte, Parmer, Ac., interspersed with

SELECT READINGS by MS. BOND,
AND

Instrumental fibula by Prof. Martens.

Tickets 50cents. Borsadeat the usual plac. ». 
Concert to commence at 8 o’clock. jan 1 1 k

rated at one half.
*1

rated at 84 per eent. on 
value.

1
on the desk, grabbed the manuscripts and 

Justice Jarvis explained that the com-1 left like a streak of lightn ng on a g roast d 
mittee as a whole were not committed to | wire, 
the scheme, but held themselves open to poUee Conrt
vote as they wished. The om’y interesting case before the Coart

Justice Gilbert spoke ol the amount paid tbjg mornjDg was a case of assault. James 
by men on income, said he had looked ever UiggiDa Bnd JotlQ McCarty were charged ; The Berlin post intilnate8 that ia diplo- 
the tax-books of the Town of Portland and by Mr Q Mnldock with assaulting him matio circlea at St Petersburg the assur- 
lrom them he feand that incomes pa^d oQ Waterloo 8treet. These y, ung men re ances thet baTf) been i#B„ the Britisb 
about 8 per cent, and he on his income I pregented the “bucket” or some other GoTernu,ent b, Schowvaloff are not sus-
about 5. noisy crowd and were fined respectively $10 tained The IeeliDg ^ that the conditions

Justice Donaldson wished the entire j <6qo . . . . ., «... .... j__„j„ . A „ .affl onfi Bna to be imposed on the Khivaa Will dependassessment confined to rates un estate, a Two simple drunks were disposed off in | on the meaaure of her resistance and 
a license system ql business, as at present | tbg Ua01[ way
iB" Montreal. Make this law for the city ; jyward Green who came lor the second . A TERRIBLE earth quake

1 ’ ‘ , » r .. •___ _ day in succession for protection was sent to | has occutred on the i9iand ol Samos.
Justice Gilbert moved, from the imper tbe Penitentiary for 3 months. , thiers

tottotjtonedunrtl the'cummau Conn Subicril* for the Daily T.ilunk. and bi. addtM, to the Committo. ot
on .1, too.id.rto, tb, -f-Uto S *>—* - =»" “"jW^J.-Mo-.^b.-rt

should report. -------------- not become a political manikin, lam only
Justice Fis er a8'6- W1 - r- ’ The circulation of the Daily Tribune» b little burgeois, but the power your con-

and thought t e v| o e ma er s ou rapidly increasing. ditions leave me would te contemptible.”
dropped. I ----------- — m™ York Feb 4th

Justice Gordon urged the division ol TjIREE Sample Bottle of Adamson's Bo 1 ’nerTnTproperty into three or four kinds; I tanie Balram,at all Druggists Plea the greelev will contest

person P P > , . sant and an unfailing Remedy lor Asthma, is vu-tually at an end, the daughters hav-
but stated he intended to vote for the mo- Cougha> Culda, IlU8ng Complaints. &e. ing assented to accept the will ot 1871
tionof Justice Marshall. ] Large Bottles, 35 cents. H. L. Spencer ° «msœiim

made to adroit a motion I ageet, 20 Nelson Street, St. John dl2 .' , uu ’ r
", .. . ___ I 6 ’_____________________ __ Tbe National Senate yesterday refused

regory, w i | _ | ^ pas3 tbe Bj]| graDtiog additional subsi
dies to the Webb’£foe of San Francisco 
and Austra.ian Steamers.

The above cargoe?, are composed of Sprü4® - 
Lumber, and àt Mills below thwFills ; • 

also i
1 végierfor Boston, cargo Dry Pine.'Capioity 

120 @ 160 M. ^ ^
1 vessel for New York, cargo Spruce Lstne. • 

aoysixe. . ,
We are alàcrin want of Vessels for (he North 

side of Cuba, io load box shook* and Tumher, ; 
and for which the highest market rate will be 
paid.
, dec 6 -

NO GIFT 16 MORE HIGHLY PRIZED !

M toA. Ft ST? E R S 
Cor. King* and Germain Streets,

TT AS juFt in ported a nice variety of FR AMES, i ™ Walnut, Rosewood, Papier Maohie. Pearl 
El in Ghld and Walnut. A Do. VELVET and and Leather.

GII.T, HOi.LY and WALNUT HOLDERS for A fin» assortment of Ladies’ CARD CASES. 
CABINET and CARD PICTURBr. . RING CASES, JEWEL CASES, COMPA-

Although the price charged for work is not NIONS, &c.
high, the quality of ,t is. No^.Mt^U I Scrap Albums.

dee 13 Ccr. Kin, and Germain ,tr=e„_ | photograph A lbumS.

Afitojrruph Albums.
t n r n c n s k it ficus.

DRESSING CASES!London, Feb 3,
TBE KHIVAN WAR.

Apply to
SCAMMBLL BROS..

CHOICE

CHRISTMAS GOODS ! Property For Sales.Russia’s sacrifices. BIBLES and HYMNS in all styles of binding 
4^Au inspection invited.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and GermainrStreets. a rpHE ? PRO* ?

Property will be sùld by auction at the end ef 
February.

The Principal Property wifi comprise a front- 
of 82 feet on Summer street, extending back the 
same width 141 feiet, with a rear or stable en
trance free» Winter street, extending 20 feet in - 
width for 100 feet, and then enlarging into a 1 
stable yard 49x80 feet. ThehuildJfigi consist of f 
the two story Dwell rag. with fhwpbropf'eeHàr '. 
and attic, framed witfg and hinok1 fuel shed, and - 
stable, etc.

The purchaser of the prineipàl prôpërtÿ to . 
have the option of taking also onC'n'r more of 
the five other tots, at $iU0 each.1 One is nqif 'v 
leased tor $8fi ner annum ground rent. T 
others torn parts 6f garden and grass-plots.

The premises may Be seen on Monday,' TueSNf # 
day, and Wednesday, of each week, between $ 
and 4 o'clock, "p,to.

Terms ttosy. Tor 
ian 24 *

décf7
OUR A^OBTStRNT OT

toilet articles 48 Prince Wm. Street. FLORENCE.
Of ths very best Quality, ia now very complete, 

and embraces all an ici es usually sold in 
first class Establishments. We are 

selling at

Fteducéd F'rices,
UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.

H.f.lM’GTOd* BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.

TMJBMB
Jtar OPINED—A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Florence Machine^. Florence
ISSILK TOP BRAIDS !dec 19

UNEQUALLED^-HD^^ythmyJ,.

Y SEWING
SHIPPING INTELLIGENUE.A motion was 

from J ustice 
excluded by Justice Gilbert’s motion 

The motion was carried,and

is
SIMPLICITY, CIAMI1- 

USEFULNESS, | .
DURABILITY,^

Linen Top Braids,THE POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tfmday, F«b 4ih—Schr Sappho, 126, Spragg, 
1'oniand. flour, S^ammell Bros.

CLEARED.
F b 3d—Sehr Humming Bird. 125, Finley; Bos

ton, E G Dunn & Co. 129,319 ft boards.
Brititti Port»*

ARRIVED.
ult, Thos Dunham, M Lean,

TtiaHsdond on any 
other-Sewing Ma

chine,
to postpone
Justice Gregory offered a resolution that
Chapter 53 of the Revised Statutes W f |> S V PRI7P 
handed to the Committee, and alterations \ M: 1 MT MM * ÆJ M14 •
recommended so as to arrive at a inore 
thorough distribution of taxes. He said
the Town of Portland were satisfied and il, , Four exp,oded jn the American
the city were not satisfied, let the lions oi IHEICELEBRATED iron Works, at Pittsburg, Penn., yester-
ossessment, specially mentioning Justice I day, ruening a boiler, killing seven men,

OAtoNBB LOCK STITCH
leet one of the Town of Portland.

Justice Keans made a very sound and j ^ > lUIozskinû
senaiblu speech on the matter,complaining OoWITlg lYldCniriC 
that a proper spirit was not shown in the 
discussion. He favored tbe original bi 1 
and cam. to the meeting to a,d the com- RECEIVED tt, first prize™tee-o^.rhet I Merohaats, Exchange,
mittee to the test of bis ability, lie nao i Exhibition Hamilton, Ootario. -phe following despatches were received
seen members of the Sessions when the A large asseortmebt at the General Agency, attheExohangeto-day:— 
committee proposed anything, no matter Montreal, Feb. 4 A.—Liverpool Bread-
what, throw themselves into an attitude W. H. PATERSON, ^
of offence and make themselves a langbmg I________ ________________;g Kiso Street. Flour 29s 6d. a 30s. Red Wheat 11s.
stock to the community. Mr. Marsha , Card Of ThankB. 61. a 12s 4d.
he said, had now moved» résolut.on tanta- -------- Cotton lOd a Mid.
mount to abandoning the or.g.nal principe Corn 28s

ZZTout Z S-Ltn ™ te !bow ^ea%tn«ou7tidLyt Ml Consols. London, 94*. 
ho. diversified in opinion the, were, as m0n“Bg- A. M. & M. SHARPE., >«, W-Flour market qu.et firm

tbe final adoption of the biU had todepend ---------- JN QTICE I
on the action of the Town Council of W — Western Mixed Corn 64e a 67e.
d #h« Common Council of St. THE Subscriber, intending toclose hi» present Mess Pork $14 25. Market qmet.Portlandand the Common Council Fair refining sugar 9 ; good do, 9;i-8.

. .. tt, , , , ,hnt Ihr mnltpr he 111 indebted to him to make immediate pay- prime do do 94 Cuba, Cienfuegos*g« rt. Ltoto,Porto Rico, 30 a 50 ;

to brlDK in .«PO„ to ------------------NOTICE. So,!» Mood,. 88 .88.
which a maioritv shall agree at the next a LL persons having any claims against the Grain freights 7* a 74-meeting of* the court. iftWtfSïtW Receipts of flour 11,000 bbfs.; sales

Justice Quinton claimed that the whole j Within thirty days^friun^this^dot^^and alUicr- 0_()OO. .
trouble with the bill was that the Commit-1 immediate payment t0T8^l?JUD8(y augHAN Receipts of wheat 11,000 bush , sales 
tee bad proposed a Board of Assessors I —-------------—------------- rv---------  110,000.
Had that part teen left out they might] DlSSOlutOIl 01 Partnership. Receipts of corn 17,000 bushels; sales
have arrived at a fair basis of assessment, j _HB partnership heretofore existing between 09,000'
for the City of St. John would never con- I CÔUnis®Vis deTdissoîved1 by Montreal— Flour market quiet, quota-
S'nt to being ruled by the out-parisbes. I consent. John R. Vnughnn is alone tions unchanged.
who would have a majority in such » | dpaertnh,er»’hip.fi.™ Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal
R j I is authorized to sign in liquidation snd to use $6.15 a $6.20 ; Fancy $6.65 a $6./5; Ex

Justice Moore spoke of the fact that tbe *• — of8aldfi™ Ï’MHghaN tra 715 » $7'85'
Committee were divided among themselves | Jinaary 22 1g-3 J0HN R" VAUQzi | Oats 32 a 34 ets ; Baric, 55 a 60 cts.

McKean & fairweatbebT '

ton, Gilbert, and Gregory,
Justice Elder agreed to Justice Moor’s 

suggestion and his motion passed with the 
above 1 anes added to the Committee- 

On motion the Sessions adjourtifcd until

further particulars #> '
VERY STALE NEWS

The ship Humber, 1400, lumber laden, 
from St. John for Liverpool, is ashore at 
Bishop’s Ledge, Grand Menan.Me. (!)

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

CURLS, SWITCHES, ETC. Corporation Property for Disposât
Villas, Cottages and Building Lots-

Besides many thing* 
that no other Ma

chine can do.
1Ease of Management. U—J

and ^

Perfection of Work,

UNAPPROACHED IN

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design

Me C. BARBOUR, No other
fastens theÎ25Maenine 

end of its seam 
with a knot.

I OEVERAL Handsome Residences and 
O number of desirable Building Lots, i

CV « -tW Mach-ne
v. takes four different l)0, ati0n. are offered for disposal.

Stitches. Building Lots contain about two acres
eâch.

Plans can be seen and further information be - 
obtained* bn application >jyTERS

AtShieÿs, 13 th
At Liverpool. 13th" ult.ship-John Stann, Brown, L Jan ^ 

from Savannah. L '—-----

a large 
on the 
ease to; ' 
e Cor-

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

C; E. B1IRNH4N & CO.,ENTERED FOB L0 4DIXO.
At Newport, 11th ult, Sarah B Gann, Eldridge, 

for New York. HMANUFACTURERS OF AND
F1 TT H ]ST IT UEE. AND

Foreign PoTts.
ARRIVED.

Aburg7NS^Ctutm b’;D C^iyf^fî: I/Unen* l HA^URIf ITUMl,h“uUbal Si'
At Gloucester, 31st ult, schrs Annie ifi, Pye, and Houses, Botets, Ship Cabins or Offices, Whole- 

D R Bradford, Harris, hence. sale aud Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,
ABa.titT-26111 a,,-brieKi0*!t0,,l Veaie, from|gehooi (Jhajjg, Desks and Settees,
At PortlandySOth ult, stmr Glendotf, Sadler, fm 

Boston, to load for this port.
At Newport, 30ih ult, schr George Glendon 

Jeweit, Patteiaon, hence for New York.
CLEARED.

explosion.
A boiler exploded at Uoushocken, Penn., 

yesterday. It is reported that eight bodies 
are uader the ruins.

The half is n t toldSTYLE of FINISH.

No Other Machine wiU Darn I
Don’t Fail to Examine it before purchasing 

any other.
THE FEtOBMUrCB IS SOLD ON THE

tltyXaginuer, 
Land Agent.

octs; .. __________

jan 28 lfltd 2iw

VALENTINES;Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma
culae Stitching,

BED LOUNGES,
Atm?tt7fo?"j's port Ult’ bri* Ma,dala' Thar" I A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS^just imported
AtMJe“Cri|SrfoilNêw Ynïk.’ S°hr ADnie Murchie' | bHIp'taBLES"ÏnD SETTEES 
At Boston, 3tst ult, schr North America,

Romkey. for LaHave, N?; 1st inst., Fchr<
Adelia, LeCain, for Clementsport. NS: Village

AS&SiM!S“'.^“IBEST QALITÏ GEESE FEATHERS,
for Matansie

At New York. 31st ult, ship Alexander 
Marchall, Gardner, for Liverpool.

SAILED.
From Galveston. 24th ult, bark Cynthia Palmer,

Dixon, for Savannah.

/

VALENTINUS.
in Tacking, Hemming. Braiding, Cording,, etc., 

executed at shortest notice, by experi
enced Boston operators, at the

of new and improved design.
Mattresses of all kinds,

Florence Sewing Machine Agency J ust Hecei'v é &'Iron Bedsteads
At Reduced price*.

4®- Orders for country solicited. Goods care
fully packed.

AGENTS FOE THE CELEBRATED BLAN
CHARD CHURN

No. 90 GibmaIN St„ Dr. Hatheway^ Building.

GEOe N. ROBINSON, Jr*,
General Agist. A Splendid Assortment-nov 16 d w 3m insLOADING.

At Havana. 22d ult, brig Proteus, Dyer, for 
Baltimore. • jA CHOICEWAREHOUSE_____ AS GERMAIN STREET.
Havana. Jan 21st—Pou, Mitchell k Cd. report I — — ■ 1 ■■ -——------——n

Notice Of co-partnership.
molasse# for do, $3: George Gilchrist, 60i) do | _____
si gar for Boston. $5X, and $ll4 per box: W
H Bickmore, 700 do do for New York, $R: Agnes' fllHE Subscribers having this day entered into 
Raymond, 400 do molasse* fur do. $'• barks A Co-partnership under the style and firm of 
Undine. 650 do sugar for do, $5: S B Hale. 4(0 Lockhart & Chipman, for tbe purpose of carry- 
do molasses for North ot Hotteras, $3: brig ing o=n business as Auctioneers, Commission 
Mary Ida. 100 do melado and 300 do sugar for Merchants# and Forwarding Agents, have taken 
New York,$5% and $5; barks 8 Hobarr, 600 do the Store No. 80 Prince William Street, (be- 
raelado fordo. $4%; Prairio Rose, 450 40 sugar f tweèn th* establishment? of Messrs. McMillan 
for do, $5: brig Mary C Mariner, 450 do sugar and Messrs. Sheraton, Son & Skinner) and hope 
aud melado f ,r North of H altéras, $5 and 14%; by strict attention to business and prompt re- 
schr B F Willard. 550 do molasses for Philadel [turns to mérita share of _ public patronage, 
phia, $3^: barks Andes, 350 do sugar for Balri- | Every description of Auction Sales, Real Es 
more, $5; Starr. 5iX) do molasses for Hamburg* I ta te. Stock. Ships. Merchandise, Underwriters 
40sb. Freights are steady at $5 ^ hhd sugar Sales, Household Furniture, etc , solicited.
! lll4 ^ nox do; $4% ^ hhd melado. and & They trust that the increasing Auction busi- 
y>3% for molasses, to ports in United States ness so liberally extended to to Mr. W. A. 
llorth of Haft eras. I Lockhart for the past five years will be con

tinued to the new Firm, who have superior fa
cilities f r conducting it to the satisfaction of 
their customers.

W. A. LOCKHART. 
T. A. CHIPMAN.

Freights.
OF "i-

HLOT OF PRINTS
VALENTINES;,

.<

AT'4’THE ABOVE GOODS

Will be- sbown E. 0. HUGHES & CO ■If

ON MONDAY,feb 1
Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.25.

Cheap • Cheaper • Cheapest ! 35 Dock Street.Architects and Landscape Architects Market steady.
Receipts o( wheat 31,000 bushels; ship

ments 7,000.

NOTICE.
'T'HE Subscriber has received on consignment 
1 a larve and valuable assortment of NEW 

and USEFUL GOODS, exactly suitable for tbe 
A Dark Bav HORSE, sound and kind, will I present seaso /V. be RAFFLED tor at W RITE NECK'S. 5 [during the 

Mile House, Un TUESDAY, the 11th inst.
On Wednesday there will be a Dance and 

first class Su nper. Tickers $1 paoh. febSBi

AT. j an 26 lOiOFFICE—RITCHIE'S BUILDING. 

dec216 3m
NOTICE.-U V. v A-d . | OAOVL1J OUiiUVlW » V»

on, which he is instructed to sell 
51 daring tne Christmas Holidays, without re- 

f serve, consisting of Christmas Gifts. New Year’s 
. Presents and Holiday Souvenirs, including an 

elegant assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Chains and Guards, Jewelry, Musical Instru
ments. Shell Boxes. Fancy Goods, Toys ande 
Trinkets of everv description : Cutlery, China*

New York, Feb. 3rd—Gold opened atBT, JOHN, N. B 27 Prince William Street.
113.CARD.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker & Commission Merchant. I GOL A YAR Nj

Monday at 11 a. m.
fVE and alter this date'the namd and style of 
V/ our firm will he changed to

THOMAS BENNETT. smÊDN JONES & Co.White and ColoredSjiao Meningitis.
Spino Meningitis has made its appear- 

in Portland. Five cases are reported

DULCE. Trmketa ot ever, description : vurlory, unina
FIFTEEN bbls. DULCE—beat quality. For I ünderaMrTfiïoadSparrow Cloth?,'T^eSd” 
A. Balelowby Flannels and Dress Goods; Ready Made

MASTERS A PATTERSOY, Clothing, Hals. Cips. Pants, Vests, Scarfs,
19South Market. Wharf. I Ties; Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

Wholesale and Rrt ill.
E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer,
26 King street-

STONE BROTHERS.feb 3ance 
—all children. St. John.TT". B„ Feb. 1st, 1873.

CLOCKS.feb 4
OFFICE:

Merrill'S Building, Water Slrrel,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

TURNIP^.
TURNIPS. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

The Civic Parliament.
The Common Council meets to morrow 

afternoon.
50 BÜ8HELS Copartnership Notice.feb3and

feb 4dec 19 3m Insolvent Act oi 1869. JUST RECEIVED::

A Beautiful Assortiment
Unbleaehe.d Knitting:Dissolution of Co-partnership. JUST OPENED. NY^nto^^o^pannershilTunder^he styleAnd' 

of
SIMEON JON BS & CO.;

Auction Sales.
Mr. Stewart sold at auction, at Chubb’s 

Cerner, at noon to-day, a Freehold Lot of 
Land, 32x100 feet, situate on tbe North 
side of Duke Street, tbe property of Geo 
Swanson, 
chaser lor $925.

At tbe same time and place he sold tbe 
Freehold Lot of Land and Dwelling House 
on the corner of Wentworth and Queen 
Streitr, beiobgiog to Mr. Thomas G Barr| 
J. W. Fleming, Esq., was the purehaaer 
for $2,800

At the same time and place be also sold 
ten shares of Western Extension Fadway 
Stock to B. Frennan, at $15.25 per share 
of $50.

C OT T OJST , FRANKLIN L. LEWIN
and SOLOMON D. ALLINGHAM,

wffflHE Co oartnershio heretofore existing be- X. tween the Subscribers under the name ai d 
style of NELSOM BROS . is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts due to tbe said 
firm Will be sett.ed by lggJ*£gkli80Sf

LOUIS NELSON,

1 Case Gent’s Silk Ties Plaintiffs. AMERICAN CLOCKS for the purpdse of carrying oW a General Bank
ing Business.LEWIS H. KIDD. Defendant.

A WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has issued in 
2xl this cause.

Dated this 31st day of January, A. D„ 1873.
JAMES A. HARDING. Sheriff. 

MCLEOD & WELDuN,

All of superior quality, now ready for the Spring 
Trade.Mr. A. Sinclair whs the pur- SIMEON JONES, 

O. T. STONE,
J. R. STONE.

LATEST NOVELTIES, And TIMEPIECES,
(With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
28 GERMAIN STREET,

feb 1 feb 1 Im
Co-partnership Notice. | MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
SIMEON JONES & Co.WHOLESALE ONLY.

EVERITT A PÙTLER.
King Street.

■rPlaintiffs Solicitors.tebl
feb 4 BANKERS,BOOK NOTES.

raSSSS under'the 5

nelson & McDonald,
For the purpose of carrying on the GROCERY 
BUSINESS, in the Store recently occupied by 
NELSON BROS., 6 King Square, and hope by 
attention and courtesy to merit a share ot pub
lie patronage.

& ALLISON. Hu rsery Bhymes—No, 23.
A SON NET.

Dealers in all kinds of'Uncurrent Funds andi 
Foreign Exchange', including

Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills) t
AND ISSUE

For ths Tribunejan 27
DRET HARTE’S NEW BOOK, entitled- 

. . , !» r‘ Mrs. SKAGGS’S HUSBANDS and other
SKETCHES/’has greater variety than his pre- 

UA vast multitude was tntessantly passing >i0us Volume of Stories, " Tbe Luck nf Roaring 
down Kina street, because the myrmidons of Camp,” etc., but bis admirers will find it per- 
the law permuted, hem not to stand on tne P°"er eIQUV
street corners;"—Beckford. | - - - - --

J. T. Trowbridge’s New Volume,
66 Coupon Bonds,1’ &c.,

TS a collection oi some of the most popular 
X Short Stories ever written by an American 
Author. The leading story—" Coupon Bonds,” 
has become a Yankee classic, and 41 The Man 
who stole a Meeting House.” and several others 
of the Stories < f this volume, are hardly less 
favorably known to the reading p blic.

Above may be had at MoMILlAN’S, 
feb 1 78 Prince Wm. street.

JUST RECEIVED ! 3 DOORS FROM CHAI.ONEB’S CORNFB.

e. mi. MrtBrtjr.ieb 3

Commercial College ! LETTERS of CREDIT'
30 PIECESLOUIS NELSON. 

ctiAS. McDonald. on all the principal Citieeln Europe.
Make Telegraphic Transfers en New1 York.

k'col’lMu'ons'aiade in all parts of the United) 
States and Canadas.

Deposits reoeived and Interest allowed1 oni 
daily baianoes. subject to oheok at sight.

Will make special ai rangements for internet: 
on deposits of epeeH sums for fixed nenoiis,— 
and transact everything pertaining to a Generali 
Banking business.

feb 1Portland Peliee Court.
George Cain for keeping big bar open 

after boura was let off as there was no evi
dence to convict.

Edwin J. Brown,using abusive language 
to John Johnston ; fined $4.

John Lockwood, using abusive language 
to Mary Batheldor ; was let go on paymen t 
ol $1.50 costs.

— FANCY SHIRTING ANNELS ! I sometimes dream, when shutting both my 
eyes.

That i', sometimes, especially when I sleep, 
And when I’ve dreamed enough, 1 always rise 

And ope my eyes no long.r vigil keep.
With Thornton'» Eye Wath for optics sore,

I bathe my eye lids when I feel the pain,
And suffer ills and anguish nevermore;

But if I do, I bathe them o'ei again.

CARD,
DAT & EVENING SESSIONS,(NEW PATTERNS.)

nelson & McDonald,
IMPORTBR8,

Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in
GENERAL GROCERILF,

Fruit, «Sc c .,

5 KING SQUARE, — St. John, N. B. I Retail Sucoemre to

AU thorough
taught in a practical manner.

counting house, end therefore merits the Com 
nereial Students' closest attention. In the 
Commercial College it is taught in eueh a 
manner as to lorm a fr*e, easy and rapid style 
of writing. Class* every eveniotfirom " to 9, 
(except Sundays.) baton.

Principal.

CUCUMBER PICKLES
K UBS. CUCUMBER. PICKLES, spiced F
j.n29Vin *“£1 Winston

Shirts made to Order ! in allAnd Quaker fiitter» do I drink to kill 
Dyspeptic aches. Yellow Jaundice dire,

A sure relief Id it from every ill ;
Consumption's cured, likewise the hectic fire 

Which burn y the heart and eats the ebbing life

feb 1—1mA PERFECT FIT WARRANTED.

PRICES MODERATE. notick
And soothes the troubled spirit with its painless 

lay. HENDERSON’S firm, Glasgow and London
derry, was changed to

Life like and more durable than Oil. 

—J. llinch, Prince William street, is now 
producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
exhibited in the window of Messrs. Barnes 
& Co., Stationers.

LIKELY. CAMERON A GOLDING.
Tfr Entlla A i lyn k.

EVERITT A BUTLER.
55 King Stieet. € US TOMS .DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. Jan, 24th, 1873.
4 UTHORIZED discount on American In 
A voice, until further ^ti.e^lO^er cent.

LOUIS NELSON. CHAS McDONALD. 
feb 1—3m

>4 jan 30 fTHOMSON'S BYE WATER. QUAKER 
M. BITTERS, and other valuable Patent 

Medicines always in stock at the Pharmacy, 
UEO, STifiWAKT Jr

Ph aRM kCtST,
Ku g 6tree\

MESSRS. HENDERSON BROS.
Meets Porlt.Seud in SCAMMELL BROS.. 

Agents Anchor Line.
ÜKJSSH HAHDIE every week.

your ordLJ^SIERg & PATTERS IN. 
janS rt out h Wharf.

onn T1BL3. beet MESS PORK, Cotton jan 11 ^ “d®ISîrOY. ian 23R, s.
Commissioner of Customs.jin 31 <$3i wlir 0.2-1£eb 4tf

t


